
STONE BROTHERS, TAILORS 
WOOLEN IMPORTERS 

Our Special Prices on Tailor 
Made Suits Appeal 

to Students 
If you are among the young men who have been buying 

ready to wear clothing you are now afforded an op
portunity of having your suit made to order by Union 
Labor. right here in Seattle, for the same prices you pay 
for store goods. 

You no doubt realize that this is an extraordinary offer 
for a concern like ours to make. A large number of 
young men have already taken advantage of it. 

You can choose from a wide variety of materials. the 
finest fabrics that it has been possible to obtain, and pur
chase a suit cut according to our well-known and author
itative styles, for $30, $35 or $40. 

Each garment is guaranteed. A year from now. if it 
doesn't set right, you can bring it back and have it fixed. 
The,e suits have three times the life of the ready-to-wear 
clothes. And besides, they lend that enviable distinc
tion to the wearer so desired by the young men in high 
1chool. See the new patterns. 

Stone Brothers, Tailors 
811 Second Avenue 811 Second Avenue 

.rUNIOR NUMBER 

MA.ROH 1910 
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To Dance Well 
Y"u mu,111l' 1anght the analy~i~ of dancing, 

Ynu arc taugh1 this in 

OUR CLASSES 
I l7or hcginuing adults) 

Monday 
8 P. \1. Thursday 8 P . .VI. 

Class forms first week in each month 

ADVANCE CLASS Saturday 8 p. m. 

Our Beautiful Ball Room 

\la1 he rented fpr High School Dances. Cla's partie.'. de .. 
at a reasonable rate. 

Faurot Acade1ny of Dancing 
Oddfellm.vs Temple 

:\E.\R IWO\DWAY llfG!f SCHOOL 
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What' the Us ? 
of going d(l\\'ll t"wu fqr y1iur ll 1•:1:.\LL ( ;uull~. 

etc .. wlie11 you ccu1 get them here nn tlw hill. 

FRED H. BAXTER'S 
l•'<ll' Sporting; C()(Jds. l lardwarc. l'lurnhing Supplies. Ftc 

1505 Queen Anne Ave. 
Phone Queen Anne 265 

Doncaster' s 
Candies 
Are Best 

\\·,. S\'r\T ;J \Tel \wt 

lullch al 1\()011 

Let'~ g1J to l'i11g·~ 

aftt.·r the g<1rn1" 

l\(TP y(11tr p]1):-.i{1t.:11oi11;. 

UnadortJ('d Ii:. ,c.;U!h'r!!unt·:-- :-11i11;1\-li 

And your no\\t1int.: gl(1n 

Y(11tthf11!ly a11p(1rtii1111·d :ilH·\i! \{iur 
cra11iu1n h\ 11alnnli1i11t.: 

LONG'S BARBER SHOP 
1509;~ Queen Anne Avenue 

BADGER DAIRY 

!'I I( I'\ E ;\(II\'!'! I 12·1" 

Jl7 North 81st St. Seattle, 'Nash. 

T 11 F Kl'.\ Y Pa~ Three 

NEW SP ING 
A PA EL 

'TWILL 1)0 YOUR HEART GOOD 

TO SEE THE NEW APPAREL WE 

HAVE GATHERED FOR THE 

SPRING SEASON. fill has been selec

ted with a view lo style and durabilil,y. CC'he 

MILNER name guarantees you 

SATISFACTION 

lV/i!ner, Adler-Rochester and 
College Brand ·clothes 

Knox and Stetson Hats 

and ari endless array of bright, fresh, snappy 

shirts, neck.wear and haberdashery generally 

WII,,LI~4M w. MILJ'./E'R 
Second {/t James 

High Class, NOT High Priced 
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Start a Savings Account with 
Northwest Trust B Safe Deposit Co. 
Colman Building First Avenue and Columbia Street 

PAYS ..t PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

EEP in touch 
with the best 

things in CANDY 

ETCHEY'S 
1503 Queen Anne Avenue 
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B,~SE BALL 
Our Linc: 

SPALDING 

VICTOR 

-- and it's complete, too 

GOLDSMITfi 

REACH 
\Vhcrc else can yon find A LL the standard makes? 

Think Then come here, where you can sec them all and 
compare them side hy side. 

UNIFORMS 
\ V c'rc after the Club Uni form Trade this )"Car stronger 

than ever. \N c arc in position to save yon from I;;% to ;l()% on 
uniforms in sets. Lowest prices on s_ingk uniforms. 

Come in and look, and he sure you say: 
"! read your ad. in Knay." 

PIPER & TAFT 
INCORPORATED 

HARDWARE SPORTING GOODS 

BICYCLES MOTORCYCLES CANOES 

THIRD AND MARION 
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OUR young men's depart
ment is receiving ship
ments of new spnng 

L System Clothing every few 
days. These were ordered for the 
new store but the demand has 
been such that we have had to 
hurry them forward and are now 
selling as fast as they arrive. 

Prices about $25 

W. B. HUTCHINSON CO. 
SECOND A VE. AND UNION ST. 

\. /! \\. J 

li ·IKTIY~W [i 
r )\ 

A't>ON• PALM e'.I\ TON"\ 

\'oL. l. Seattle, \Vashington, March, 1910 No .. 'i 

Pnlilishc·(l rnr•tttltly during the school year hy the sludent;o; oi the 
Queen f\nnc High School. 

KUAY BOARD 
CttAt<LES l'm1u.1.. ']() 

I >tu 1s KKAPl'. ·11 
S. I·:. 1:1.01 I 

I~ditur-i11-Clz icf 
B11si11css 111111wqcr 

. I 1frisor 

ASSOCfATE EDITCmS. 
\\.,11.1..1>T I ltn \1,1100:1>, ·10 

.\TtltYI (( S 

[yn:HAJn 
I )EnATE 

f ,tlCALS 
:-.:,('·(·,1-:·!··, 

I·>c n .\Kt :t·: 

1I<E 

Ff.:F:::-H :\L\N 

.\SSIST:\:\'TS. 

CL\SS REPORTERS 

ST:\FF :\RTTSTS. 

FARI. ':\T..\l<TZ. 'J() 

l'ETEJ{ Jow;i·:i\SI·::\. 'Ji) 

llu.EK Co:>NOJ<. 'll 
:\\'A:-IELI.E J\tml.AKD, '10 

FHAKl'TE Ct.OSE, '10 
I! FUll'TH Sett M ITZ, '10 
.\ttn: \VAllllti\CHA"l, 'JO 

:\t.FHF!> Or.SEK, '11 

I !A1nn- SK mm. '10 
:\I AJ((;t:EHITE CHA7'E. '11 

VEH:\F N1·:I.SON. '12 
llAIWU• (p1n1ss. '13 

:\L\w;,11<1·:T JnsE:-:11.\>:s. '12 I Joe; PAL>tFHTO:\, '11 

.\SS!ST.\:\'T lll'Sl'\ESS s·1.\FF. 

\\11.1.lS J':1n,\:\T. '11 
TRL\S\ ·r::FF 

~c1::-:.CH!Prl(l:\: I .. Ct'lli.:-i a 

1mrnicatio11,; \<l Ki-AY, 

Single· 
. \nnc ll 

\·IAl\Cl!S !\JWl.SET '!! 
I !Eirn1·:1n Jotte\oio:\, 'l l 

1~ ec·11ts. ,\ddre:o;s all C<>!l1-

Sc-1t1>01. St'attk. \Vash . 

E11krc·d at scumd-cla,;s matter Nm·. 3. 1909. :1t the· p••stnt!icc 
\\'ash .. \11\(kr the .\ct nf March 3. JR79. 
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my 
HAii i E. 'PAfME.RfoN 

:\[ iss :\nn, tall, gray-haired, sixty-lin', kaned hack in her chair \1·carily. 

"! don't know what is the matter with him," she worried. "Goodness 
knows 1\-c done everything T can for him, hut he's a regular little heathen"
and a grim smile illuminated her face in which one might han· traced an 
clement of tenderness-twenty years before. 

''But. :\nu, dear, he has the merriest blue eyes and the sweetest freckles,'' 
\·rntured her companion timidly. 

":\lcrita,'' demanded 1\l iss :\nn sternly .. ,\rnl :\lcrita felt properly 
squclclwd. 

"Of course," proceeded :\liss !\nn rclkctcdly, "l try to remember that six 
years in a western mining camp is rath<:r disastrous to civilization. l low
c\·cr, from my experience with Hilly. I'm not inclined to believe in diamonds 
in the rough." 

.\s her co111pa11inn .showcd a marked inclination to interrupt, 1\liss Ann 
glared hellig·crcntly. 

"Please remember he's 111.v nephew," she remarked stiffly. 
"Yes, heaven help him,'' cried the unfoi-tunatc 1\rcrita in a burst of 

religious enthusiasm. (She saw the hutkr enf\:ring the room.) 
":\frs. Sckindcrflint,'' announced her (klivcrer. 
\ml ]\[ crita escaped. 
In the meantime, !he object of this gentle solicitation was scat<:d on 

the top ~.tcp of the verandah, chin rvsting on two tightly clenched lists, striv
mg 1·aliantly (o keep hack tc;1rs of rage. 

To think that he, Hilly OTlannigan, !he kadn of the invincilile hunch 
of small boys of lkvil·l\L1y l'are C<!n1p. shonld C\'lr come to this. :\nd he 
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cast a glance of intense loathing at his freshly starched knkkcrs and small 

patent lcat her shoes. 
fn the midst of the thoughts of his dire fall, he was interrupted hy a 

voice somewhere in front. 
"'Lo," said the 1·oicc. 
Billy glanced up to sce a pair oi brown eyes, surmounted by a shock of 

jct black hair, regarding him cnriously. 
"'Lo," answered [lilly. and looked al the l;inclscapc thoughtfully. 

"Say, if yon don't b10w cnongh to ask a fellow in, f'll show you," 

a1111ounccd the ontragcd owner of the Yoice belligerently. 
Hilly was int crest eel. This was like chi times. Oh' for a fight. Arn! 

his pulse quickened with a keen thrill of exhilaration. Ile glanced towanl 
the nJice whnse owner had now come entirely into view. Then his arms 

sank to his sides and he lowered his !wad in shame. 
The intruder wore freshly starched lrnich:1·s and small patent leather 

shoes. 
That person was evidently disgustc•l with the turn things had taken. 
"Bet f ken lick yon," he annocmcccl with a detennincd shake of his head. 

No reply. 
"[ kin lick yon so you can't stand up," ancl he danced an imitation war 

da11ce in front of his supposed \·ictim. 
This was too much. HiJly was aroused. I le squared his small shoulders 

and clenched his lists and grmdcd in true mining camp style: 
..- l\ \\' g-\van, yuh can't uuther." 
''lZin too.'' 
"Yuh can't." 
"f kin." 
"Yuh can't." 
"Kin too." 
"A \V g\van." 

''I'll show you," hoastc<l the intruder rnnlidcntly. Then: 
"Say, kt 's go 'rottncl hack," he whispered. 
"l\w, you're scccrcd." 
"Shut up, there's nurse," and with the instinct ·of self-preservation, hoth 

:;mall boys disappeared toward the orchard. 
/\ kw minutes later. Miss J\nn, walking in her garden. stopped sttddcnly 

and listened intently. 
The air was rent with yells and screams accompanied hy what sottndcd 

like tnttch pounding and kicking. 
A second decide<! her, and she made off acrnss the lawn at a place highly 

eredit:1hlc to a girl of sixteen. 
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Smlclcnly, above this raging pandemonium, a shrill v01ce, evidently very 
near to tears, yelled "'Xuff," and wGnclcr of wonders, a deadly silence set
tled down, to be broken a frw seconds later by the angry voice of l\liss 

Ann. 
"Yon little imps of Satan," she cried con ironting the two culprits. "I low 

dare yon--" she stopped in amazement. She had recognize<) Billy. 
And indeed he was a sorry sight, hoth eyes badly hrui•.ccl and his 

freckles hardly visible through the streaks of dirt. 11 is once freshly starched 
knickc•rs were now hardly recognizable while his stockings, minus the linish· 

ing touch of shoes testilicd to the fate of the small patent leathers. 
But if Billy had fared badly, his companion had fared worse. One of his 

eyes was completely dosed, while his hair looked as if someone had tried 
to scalp him. 11 is nose showed c;igns of having just stoppe(\ bleeding. His 
lrnickcrs were hardly worthy of the name ;111d as for the i!l-fat<;d paU·nt 

leathers, they were nowhere in sight. 
"BiJly," gasped "Miss ,\nn weakly. 
Billy was puzzled. vVhere he came from, the women always wailed and 

wcpt hitter tears of rage on beholding their recreant swains. But somehow, 

Miss i\nn was different. 
Then he had an inspiration. 
"Oh, I say, Aunt," he conceded magnanimously. "Yuh needn't worry 

'bout me. vV e was jnst having a littk fun, ch, l\l ike '" and he gave his 

late cppcncnt a playful p<'ke in the ribs . 
"l\l ikc" evidently didn't appreciate this sanguine view of the matter. 
"You're a dirty liar." he screamed. and made a headlong rush at nilly, 

dirty knickers flapping in the wind. 
That person noticed his approach scornfully and watching his chance, 

seized the dirty knickers, completdy upsetting their owner. 
"(;'\\"all home," he a<h·ised patronizingly and as the small, dejected ligure 

disappeared, he favorcll :diss :\11na with what was supposed to he a wink. 
That much-feared perso1nge regarded him with a smile. She was 

beginning to understand her small nephew, who, noticing the smile. tonk 

courage. 
"Oh say, .\1111t, want to hear ahmtt the light?" he asked shvlv. 
.\11d as :\[iss :\nn smiled again, Billy suddenly decided t!1at tlwrc was 

something it1 this world which fully compensated for freshly starc!tecl knick

ers and small patent leather shoes. 
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A Bitter Disappointment 
Or Too Many Pork Chops 

11\ TLLICI·:'.\:T had it:st hoarded a street car, one bright sprillg day whcll '-1' the gn·at ('1·c11t ccct:rrcd; when she saw "him" for the 1·1rst time. The 
car was as usual 1-cry crowded and the gentleman in qncstion, after 

sc:11111ing t:w faces cf the wo111c11 standing, offered his scat to the prettiest 
unc. who happened to he onr heroine. for, of course, she was very prdty-
;t!l heroines arc. \feccllcss to say. she had aznrc eyes and golden hair am! 
pink checks. etc. She murmnrecl a dimpling "Thank you," as she look the 
proffered scat, for she was not insensible lo mascnlinc charms of which this 
young man had his fnll share. I le was tall a1Hl hamlsornc, hroad--shouldered 
and m:111ly. I le had dark cxpressin· eyes :111d \\·as a li1·ing a1lverliscme11t of 
the I louse of 1 luppcnkeimcr. 

The young man was not looking her way hut :\I illiccnt \\''.IS sure he cn11ld 
s1·c her ont of the corner of his eye. She was 1-ery well satisllcd al the 
t ho11ght of what a pretty picture he must sec out of that corner. I le got off 
the car before she did. She frlt n·ry lonely 1kspitc the earful of people 
sw:1n11ing ahout lier. 

She decidc1l as slw w:dked d0\\'11 the hill from tlw carlinc lo her home 
th;1t she "·;1s 11mlouhtedly in Ion·, for h:1d she; not read in Co!iart vV. Ram
licrs ;md other authorities en the ,;11liject of the sensations c:i these fortunate 
<•ncs. Yes, she knew all about it. She wondered if she looked p:11c and 
thct'g!1l to her self, how she would refuse to cal any dinner, and picttirc<l 
the· aslrniishment and pity of t11c fa111ily. 

.\s she opened the door, the delicious ()(hr of frying pork ch<>ps reached 
her nostrils. I low slrn lon·d them' She thought a moment sadly. No, it 
really wcn1ldn't do fnr one in love lo induh.(c in anything sn prosaic. But 
:\I illicent was hungry :ind forgot she \\".1' in lo\'(' :md ate-well, we won't say 
how many pork chops. They were suc!1 Qood pork chops. 

But. of c1nn-se. she wasn't going to sleep a \\·ink. that was out of the 
question for one in her stale of n1i11d. She must lie :1wakc and toss, she 
t·hocght, coming with great sci f sy111pathy. So she went to hcd fully pre
pared for the worst. 

From that tirnc on she sa1\· hn young .\pollo frequently on the street 
car. Thc·y 12;rew to have· ;1 smiling acquainta11r:1· and l\I illiccnt grew more 
and 11Hire in Ion·. .\1111 what 1vas far more romantic, she imagine<! her 
Ion· was returned, for m1kss his '\\'as a heart of stone. which could hardly 
])(' expected in one with s11ch melting eyes, how could he resist her, a 
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thing which secnwd well nigh irn
possihlc to her. Arni besides, she 
imagined one time, could it he pos
sihk that he winked at her, hut then 
of course he couldn't han~ done such 
a thing for he was a l1cro-and all 
heroes arc gentlemen. 

Then (the plot thickens) a stroke 
of luck rewarded the constancy of 
our heroine. A friend of hers who 
moved in hig·h society invited her to 
a little dance, at least the friend 
called it a little dance. but l\lillicent 
had a new dress and her coiffcur 
"coiffed" down town cspecia1h· for 
the occt:;1011. Everybody told her 
shc lcokcd too S\\"cct for anything 
and she qL1itc agreed \\"ilh them. 

lh1t just imagine her delight when 
upn11 entering the hall mom she 
noted the gentleman of the street car 
stamling near! I I er little lH'art went 
pity-pal. At last the hour had come, 

THE KUAY 

~ Mll LIC EMT" 

as the mclndrama puts it. En·ryone seemed inclined tn help her for her 
hostess soon brought him up and int rorhtc<:d him. Hut, oh horrors of 
horrors, he hore the most unromantic name of Stiggins-At-chihald Stiggins. 
l le did not seem lo mind it much, however, and when the hostess said 
"'ith a shrug of her pretty shoulders: "[ see lhat yon two have met before 
and l am mighty glad of it. llreaking the ic~c is lctTihly wea1·i11g." 1\fr. 
Stiggins cheerfully replied, "Oh. yes. we're oh! friends." The lady turned 
:tway to introduce others not so well acquainted and left I\lilliccnt to the 
tender mercies of 1\1 r. Stiggins. She soon forga\·c him his name for he had 
a most winning way I le won se\"cr;:l dances from her and proccelk<l lo 

steal sc1·eral more, The 1 lorrid Thing' 
Their fric·rnlship den·loped ama~ingly, and \':hen he prnpose<l that they 

sit out their last dance, 1\lillicent willingly agreed, because she wanted to, 
and then the heroines of her acquaintance ;tlways sat ot't dances in conserva
tories. She hoped there was a consen·atory· and ag;1in fortune fan>rcd her. 
There was one with all the proper settings, muonlight i11cln<kd. arnl 1\1r. 
Stiggins straightway kd her thither. l\lattcrs progressed cn·n faster there 

[COKTJNlTED ON l'AGE 27] 

ALFRED OLESON 
Editor in Chief 

HERBERT JOHNSON 
Assistant Editor 

THE JUNIOR STAFF 
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Junior Editorials 

XT falls upon the cbss of 1911 lo publish the !irst Junior nu111licr of 
Knay ancl the staff sincerely hopes that i1 will be rnn:-:idcred a credit 
to the class it represents, and which has heel! so succcssfnl ill th('. 

past enterprises it has nndcrt:1kc11. 

Our schcol being new it is 11\'C\'SS:trily COlll[H.sed of ;;tndents fro111 se\Tral 
diffrrcllt schools. The same is lrnc of onr class, hut smcc the majority hail 
from Lincoln we \\·ill consider the rest as comillg from there also and review 
l he history of the class acC(lrdillgly. 

\Ne started the lirst year :tl Lincoln in go'1d ordn hy winlling the cam· 
rush from the mighty class of 1910. This \·ictory was closely followed by 
another-the !iresl1111an--Soplwmore football game. Later in the year the 
'11 class added another wreath to her laurcls by winlling the illtnclass track 
meet. In debate we also excelled anf! cnTyrn1c rc111cmlwrs the joys "[ the 
Frcshmall frolic. 

In the sccnnd year the winnillg streak had liecomc lixcd and as Sophs 
we started the year hy tr;qnpillg upon the "hahes" ill ;1 tug of war conlest. 
Probably the most successful branch of sclwcl acti\·itics m this second year 
was the Dralllatic Clnb, which pn·:;cntcfl durillg the year scn·ral excellent 
plays. 

Now we arc 011 the last lap of our Junior year and although our pace 
has som('\vhat lessened, \\T now being sohcr-minded upper class11w11 and 
tir('cl of the fast of youth, the class is ncn·rthckss as fo-c as n-cr. 
The J nnior l'r0111 l1cc11 thu:; far t11e principal e\·e11t of this year, am! was 
a most prononncc'd success. 

Taking it all ill all the '1 l's have clearly demonstrated their ability to do 
things. Everything the class has undcrtak('n in athletics, debate, dr;1matics 
or society has been rnarkedly sncccssful. \Ve ca11 therefore safely say that the 
clao;s of 1911 is, has heel! and will continue to lie a success. 

[n order that we might kt\'(' a class pin at the \Try start of our Seuinr 
}(':tr it has been proposed that lhe Juniors get them at the last of this year. 
Papers will be passed in the asscrnhly lo ascntain the ll\1111hcr who wi:h to 
do this. The design will lie decided upon in a class meeting prm·idcd this 
proposition mech with the appnn·al qf the rlass. 
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JUNIOR JOSHES 
.'ii\ ll! SAD! 

''Shorty'' lm·cd '''"nc maidens up at the new (,l. i\. 
llnt they turned up their !\(lscs and !Jade him ru11 awa\". 

Cobell, n:citcdly m Ci\·ics: "I may he Irish, lmt I'm a native born 
:\mnica!l, and if )"Cll don't l)('lic1-c it come lwrnc and I will slww yon my 

11aturaiizatir;n p~tpcr;.;." 

Yakima was escorting a hash ful fresl11na11 lassie home one night when he 
remarked to hn: "Yon won't tell anyb:idy that [ to(lk yon home, will yon?'' 

The maid replied: "lltin't he ;1fraid. Cedric. I'm as 1m·ch ash:11m'll of it 

as you arc. 

*..------:::.' 
/ 

l lnc's to !hat lemon squce1cr, 

\Vhosc brow with care is hen!. 

l lcrc's tn 1 lw cbssical faced kiddco, 

V;111 \Vo()(lama11, our prcside11L 
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"JJEAUTIFUL SNOW 1 " 

Do yot1 iwtice how "\\'hitc," I lcrh Foster looks these days? 

For sak sonw hocb by Eunice Peters who expects to grad11atc alnwst 

llC\V. 

For o<tk a nice large· ydk·w pup hy :\. 1\[c1\lorri" will cat ;inything 1·cry 

f1llld (Jf girls. 

Oh! John and Jod of footb:1ll fame 
And gri111 rktn111inatio11. 

Thy hca ks a re net the s:rnw, 

They need <lll explanation. 

fnquisitin· John a liottlc choose, 

So innocent ;111d placid. 
[ !c spilt sonw 011 his Jl()Se·-

1 t was ca rholic acid. 

]< cl's I" or little rn:sc did hmt 

That had it 11-:ts a !'in. 

The cause of its reddishness was 

;\ntiphigis: in. 

1 Ion: my sleep Inti oh yon l'napp ! 
Just w;1it girls. the Carr will c;oon be ru1111inµ·. 

\Vantcd at the lunch counter a hoy to be inside' ;rnd partly outside 

tl1c counter and also one who can (>[>l'll oysters \1·ith a rdercncc·. 
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G SPRINGSTON 

i\asehall and track arc now hegi1111i11g to hold the: attention cf the 

athletically inclined. It is of the utnwst importance that a successful scasrm 

he acrnmplislwd in these two sports. Qllcen .-\m1c has don<:: 
Baseball and well in athletics thus far and now is no time lo kt up. Base

ball is already begun and I he team is rounding in lo shape . 

.-\ few have been turning 011t for some time in track, !mt more rccn1:ts arc 

needed in both teams. So everybody turn 011t and put Queen .\nnc where 

she belongs-at the top. 

Track 

Speaking of athletics, the int er-rla!'s contests arc worthy of attcnt ion. 

The 011e criticisrn 11pon school athletics is the fact that so few receive the 

Inter-Class 
Athletics 

he11clit. I I ere is the ch:111cc for cn·rybody cbe to get in the 

game. .\t kast turn out, it will not h11rt you and \1·il1 prnli· 

ably do you a lot of good, besides helping your class to the 

front. Drm't kt the fact that yen ha1·c nc1·cr played before stop you. :\mes. 

Lincoln's basketball ct11tcr. and Foti1eringlu111, our own center, never played 

any real liaskcth;dl before thic year. There is 110 telling \vhat yon may do. 

Try it. 

This edition of "1-:uay" belongs to the Junior class. The two editors. :\lfred 
Oks<111 and I lcrlwrt Johnson, have done yery well and, m our 

Junior Kuay cstirn;1tio11. the Junior class ;;hotlld he prond of their paper. 

Hoth stories and all illu;;trations and cartoons in the isstle arc the work nf 
members of 1911, and they are all good ones. Co11grat111ations. Juniors. 

\Ve are glad to nnticc the great intr'H''°'1 shown in dcktling. .\t every debal\' 

held al schoril, t11e attendance has been large and the interest 
Debate Debating is worthy of support. so let us C(HJtinnc 
in the way we have co111111c11cccl. 
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~I' to the presc'<lt time we ha\·c only lost om· high school ha,.J;ctliall 
l_J\ game, which certainly shows that Qncen ;\nm· has a team pf cham-

pionship calihrc. The one game mcnticncd, as \\T all know, is tlw 
second Lincoln game, in wl1ich LincPln 111a11:1gcd to ddc:1t Coach l•'"''·lcr's 
proteges hy a scant one point. This is nothing to disappoint 11s, wc sin

cerely believe, way down in our hearts, th:1t our quintet is on equal ll'rllls with 
the 11ort h enders. 

It certainly is a pleasure lo think of the \\':ty the students arc supporti11)!; 
this branch of athletics, usually a failnre as hr as the linancial si(k is con
cerned, hut not so at OmT11 :\1111c. .\ school that c:1n turn out a ninl'ly-fin' 
dollar crowd to witness a high sclwol basketball g:um., surely has plenty of 

loyalty :111d <'ntlmsiasm. 

Tiii·: OLYl\TPIA G:\l\!E. 

l~ FFOf~f·: ,,·hat is <"rnsi,lcrcd to he lite l:irgest cro\\'d that c\·cr !urned nut 
lo witness a basketball game in Olympia. onr boys trimmed the high 

sclwol qninlct of that city by the score of 26-1 ?. 
The large crowd present was due to the fact that the gan!(' ,,·as played 

in the nc,,· Y. :\!. C:. :\. gy11masi11111 on opening day. Inasmuch as this 
was the lirst game pl:iycd on the ll(lor, it follows that neithn !cam ha<! it 
over lhc olher as far as being acquainted with the gym was concernc<L 

The game \\'as \'Cry fast and furious and the score docs not indicate 
the closeness of the play The boys from thc capital city displayed some 
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cxc(·lknt team wnrk and it wa;; only due lo their inability to sh()ot b:i,;kcts 
with lhc telling acntracy of their opponents, arnl the gncd ,,·ork of Queen 

;\1111c\ gl!ards that they did not s<·ctirc more than a dm.cn points. The 
Queen ;\nne quintet put up lhc fastest game th:1t they had played np to 
thi;; ti:11c. Tom Olmick look I ldmuth Schrnitz's pLicc at forward lwcausc the 
latter was 1111ahlc to ;nakc the trip, and although he showed 'signs nf m·n·ons-

1wss in his lirst game with the first learn, 11<·vertheless he play<'(! a goo<! 
game. Cook was the bright star of lhc game, playing a stellar role all through 

am\ shooting nine baskets, making eighteen of Qllccn , \ nnc 's ( wcnty-six 
points. Fotheringham, our great speech-maker and orator, pbycd a cred
itable game, while Davidson aml Capt. Smith pllt up a great game at gl!ard, 
which was i11stn1111ental in causing Olympia's d(!\\'11falL 

LINCOLN 25, <,2l 1 EE:-.J 1\:--iNE 24 

I:\ the liest game of basket hall eyer played in our gymnasium. Queen ,\1111c 
went down to defeat at the hands of the Lincoln learn, before the largest 

n11wd that was e\·er collected in the gym. 1\1\ a\·ailahle space, including the 

li:dcony, side line;;, ladders and windowsills, was occupied. 

The game was yery furious from tlte lirst whistle to the last and suclt 

enthusiasm as the crowd displayed is ycry seldom seen at a basketball game. 
The crowd was in a continual uproar from lhe lH'ginning till the linal whistle 

marked the climax of the struggle and showed that the boys from the north 
end had been victmious liy a scant one point, ·the final score being 25-24. Two 
more evenly matched teams could hardly be found and it was not until the 

last lwo minutes of play that the Lincoln quintet managed to forge ahead 
by co111·crting two fouls \vhich were committed liy the o\·er-anxicly of the 
Queen r\nnc players. 

The game, as \\·a,'i lo he expected, was rough from start to finish and at 
some times resembled a good football conics!. 

Tltc first half ended with Lincoln leading by one point, 14- 13. For a 

tirnc· in lhc second period it seemed as i [ Qnccn Anne ''"mid c111ergc viclnr-
ions as they made· !heir opponents look sick, hl!t this spurt did not last long, 
:1s Lincoln gradually gained and linally m·criook Qnccn ;\nnc when Connors 

!t1sscd the hall into tltc haskct jnst bdore the linal whistle. converting a 
ion! into a gnaL 

Tnasmuch ;,s each 111a11 \\·as watclH'<l n·ry closely and the gnanling as a 
whole was lhc bes! sec11 in :Illy game this year, ilwre were no spectacular 
shots during the contest. The playing was so fast and so furious that there 
was \Try little chance for either team lo carry out their signal plays, 111;rs 

111uch as they were usually broken np before they were· fairly started. 
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B<ilh I lolt atHl :\mes were ontplayed at ce11tcr by Fotheringham. who 
playc1l a great g;1me, li;1\·i11g it m·cr his opjHtttents in getling the hall 1111 the 
toss up and al t lw same t imc securing two haskcb. The \\·ork of D;l\·idson 
and Smith at guan\,: \1·as spcctac11lar arnl it is a hard task to lirnl t 11·0 guards 
their equal. Althongh Cock and Schmitz 11Tn· \\'atched 1·cry closely they 
played a good game, but did not connect with the basket as regularly as 
usual. hut this can he excused inasmuch as no one secun.:d an alarming- num .. 
her of baskets. vVaynt· Sutton of the wi11ning team played a good game at 
guard. running down the lloor and shooting four baskets, more than was 
sc"red hy any other memher (lf either team. CotuHirs played a good gan11· 
and it was d.11e to his coolness in tossing the last t 11·0 baskets that Lincolu 
won the game. The t \\'O teams li11ed 11p as follo\\'s: 

Queen Anne. 
Scltmilz ... 
Cook 
[ 1'01hcringha111 

I );11·idsfln 
Smith (Capt.) 

...................... C. 

SECO:JD TE.\1\T C \l\fE. 

Lincoln. 
llolt (Capt.) 

Connors 
!\mes 

Johnsen 
Sutton 

BEFORE the big game the second teams of the two sch()(1]s played a fast 
and \'':citing game which resulted in a \·iclory for the north enders 

by a score of 37-29. Clark and 1\fcFee, the migd forwards pf Queen 1\1111e. 
played the· star game fnr t11eir learn, the fonncr caging the hall S\'ITll times. 
while the !attn shot C1vc haskds. ?\ebn11, Rawson and Ryan s\<:1-red for the 

victorio11s quintet. The line-up: 
Queen :\n11c. Liilcoln. 

Clarke I' Ra\1·son 

:\ f c Fee ------------------- . F Hyan 
Foster 
Oll!lick 
I I 1lff st mm 

EVERETT E:\SY FOR QllEE\f o\:\':\L 

l'\ elson 
Sharp 

Schrucdn 

} :\.a very fast 1md clean game of liasketliall. our nohlc warriors defeated 
Everett liy a score of 32-12. The contest was at m1 tinh' marred hy any 

such rough work as characterized the Lincoln game. 
[\oth team·; were ahout equally m11tched as far as stzt' ts concerned. hut 

<1ur live won, due to the fact that they wnc he1lcr shots and played a 
stcader game than the quintet from "The City of Smokestacks." 

The g;1rnc started off with a rush. both teams playing ior all lh:1t they 
were worth. The lirst half ended witl1 the score standing 18-9. Dming the 

l 
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second half. all that Everett could secure was three points, obtained by c011-
verting three fouls into goals, whik Coach Fowler's men were ahk to make 
fourteen points, bringing their total to 32 agaiw;t their opponents' 12. 

The game was characterized by some good team work hy both fin:s. 
/\!though En:rett failed to get a hold on the hall very o [ten, yet, when they 
did it. they certainly put up a good brand of team work, hut'a few of them 
tried tco many long shots. 

Smith and D;t1·idson at guards put up a great game for Queen J\nne. 
The fonnn cntainly had his eye on the basket as he shot eight fouls and 
sneaked up the floor am! shot three goals, two of which were upon tlw 
sensati"nal order. "Dm·ie" scored the greatest numlwr of lield goals of the 
game. comH:cting \\'ith the basket for eight points. Both men put up a 
great game at guard, as can be seen by !lie small nurnlwr of baskets the 
EnTcll quintet secured, as six of their points were due to fouls. Hoth 
inrll'ards played well hut had a little hanl luck in their sh<1oling. Fother
ingham and the visiting center had about an c1·<.11 break when it came to 

getting the ball 011 the tossup, but I lumber had the hesl of the argument when 
it ca111c to passing-. 

I. 0. (;. T. Ci\ 1\TE. 

Q :J February 26th;» team journeyed lo ~'.Jrt Townsrnd to try.conclusim:s 
with the 1. 0. (,, I. learn of that town. I he boys h<:d a good tune on their 

\1ay up. with the exception of our noteworthy manager, l\'l r. l\lcFee, \\·ho 
tried to satisfy the hunger of the fish by o<_:casional outbursts. The tinal 
SC('H' of tlic game was 37-26 in fanir of the Port Townsend li1·c'. 

The defeat which onr quintet suffered at the hands of their older and 
larger opponents was due to the fact that Cooke and Schmil7., the first team 
forwards. were 1rnahlc to make the 1rip. The team went through the game 
using 1hrce sccoud lean) men, nanwly. Olmick, Joel 1\fcFce and Fosl\'r. The 
lirst two named played a good game although they were handicapped by 
being pitted against men about (\\'ice their own si7.e. hut ll\'\·crthelcso; their 
playing (i1·ershadowed that of their te;1111mal\'s. :\lthongh our team did not 
present i1s strongest lineup. m·n·rtlwkss \H' must not detract fnim the victon· 
of the I. 0. C. T. team as they played a gcod. fast aud clean game. , 

FOOTl1,\LL 1\f,\T\:\GER. 

Ji\ on•~ of the most spirited elections n·c·r held in our school, Van \Vood .. 
arnan defeated D1lhs- ],napp and !\leek Stuart for the pos1tio11 of football 

n1a11agcr f(Jt" next sct1so11. ()ur new 1nan~1gcr is <t tnan of wide experience 
anrl is ccrt:1i11ly c:1palilc and well fitll'd for this office, which requires diligent 
and thou"·htful mana~~·ership. 
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Bi\SJ<:B,\LL 

y1 IE baseball season at Queen i\nnc has started and Coach Tiutkr has 
had the boys out doing stunts for over a week now. The boys arc par

ticularly fortunate in securing the services o[ 1\1 r. llutkr as baseball coach. 
l lc has had pknty of experience in the past with high schrn1l learns an<1 
liesidcs he is an ardent admirer of the national game. I k: has pknty of 
promising material 1 nrning out and Queen Anne \\"ill he represented by a 
strong line-up when we meet the University nine in the lirst ga1ne of the sea
son, Friday, 1\Tareh lL 1\ series of three games will he played with the 
U. of \V. hcforc playing the other high school teams. 

Girls' Basketball 

O
N January 29, onr girls lined up again;;\ the llroadway teams in the 
\Juecn :\ nnc gym. Owing to the fa:t l hat the 111l'l11hers of 1 he I \road· 
way team have played together lor sen·ral years, our team was 

defeated. Their center, Frances Jaclding, has played cm the lirst team for 
fo11r years. She was easily the star for Broadway and i\I ildred Drurnmo11d 
had a hard time to keep up with her. Rn th !legg, however, disl ingnishecl 

hcrsl'l f hy her cln-cr fo!ll·t It rowing. 
The lirst teams lined ll\l in this rnanuer: 

Queen :\nnc. 
I )rummoncL. 
Begg .. 

Ellis ... 
l'ratL 
Pence .. 

"" c. 
F 

. ....... F 

. ... G .. 

LT:\"COL.\' DOWJ\S QUimN :\\'\TE. 

!1rt-ia('i\vay. 

Jaclding 
I lopkins 
Charlton 

Evans 
\Valier 

QN the afternoc.n o[ February 5th the Lincoln girls' quintet defeated the 
Queen :\nnc team hy a sc"rc of 39·6. !lnth teams playc(l hard and 

Lincoln had to work hard for c1·ery point she made. Queen '\nnc was 
decidedly crippled as .\Ima Pence had a sprained wrist to begin with and 
~fay Pratt was taken out of the game in the lirst half \\"ith a sprained ankle. 

The second team game was a great deal closer than the lirst. This g;nnc 
was fast and exceedingly interesting. :\l the l'nd of the lirst half the score 
stood 7 7, hut during the second half the Lincoln quintet became more 
cntlrnsecl and the game ended J5.J2 in favor of the Gre(n Lake team. 
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TIIE FR:\:\h:LI:\ G:\1\lE. 

TllERE was still one sclt(lol ldt to play-FH.i\J'\KLl>J. i\s they ha\·c 1w 

sccm1d team our second tc:1rn arranged [or a game with their lirst. On 
tltc aftcrrn:cn of February J() these twc• teams linell up against each olhcr in 
the Qneen :\mw gym. They prn\Td thernseh-cs superior to' our seconds at 
k:1st, hut if \)1wen ,\rnw had a pl:1yn \\"ho could successfully locate a goal 
from the fod line \H' could han· run up a l:irgc score on the yisiting team 
for an even 24 fouls were called on them, our forwards !()eating but four o[ 
them. l lo\\"l'\"\"r, \\"l' held them down t(I 13 points to our 6. The star per·· 
formers for Franklin were 1\1 iss Pdcrson and :\I iss Pc111hcrtnn. The teams 
lined up as follows: 

Franklin. 
Edith Pcmhertrn ......... ······-···· ................ 1· 

i\largarct l'cters1 n ................................ .F 
hlitl1 Knudson. . ............................. C. 
lkll V:ml'ipn 
Viola ll"ch ........................................... ..... C 

Queen :\nnc. 
Edna Tilton 

(;udrum Kittkslly 

Clara Orr 
:\lice Partee 

Louise Patten 

+--·--·-.. -·-.. --·--·--.. -·--------·--+ 
I i 
J STRIK.E I l 
! t 
1 i 
J C4!een Anne vs. U. of W. l 
l i 
f University Campus J 

f March 1 1 and 1 7 f 
I 3:30 o'clock J 

I t 
I First Ball of the Season i 
! i 
I i +---·--·-·--------------+ 
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0
0: Friday night, January 4. the representatives of the (Juccn ;\nnc 

I ligh School. consisting of John llovingdon ''.IHI :\rtlmr ColH'n, met 
and ddeatcd the ).Jarysnllc learn, composed ot two young ladies, hut 

this latter fact failed to daunt Queen ,·\nnc's valiant exponents of the art of 
public speaking. The contest look place in the \lpera house and most of 
the farntcrs for miles around :\Iarys\·illc at kast sent one n:presentative. 
The work of the young ladies was indeed co111mcrnla1Jle, but their speeches 
were set and in their rebuttal they refuted points they anticipated and not 
thm;c actnally taken up hy our representatives. liot h Mr. llu\·ingdnn and 
J\T r. Cohen carried the house with t hci r eloquence and :\ 1 r. llovingdon ended 
the discussion with an excellent relmttaL This is the sccoml \·ictory in the 
stale series and it place;; (Juccn :\tlll(' in ;J \·cry fanirahlc position for sectir .. 
ing the \V cs\l'rn \Va-hington championship. 

On Friday evening. February rn, Queen ;\nnc regained her position as 
one of the leaders in the race for the city championship. Lincoln was the 
victim by a t111anirno11s decision oi the judges. The questinn under discussion 
was "Resolved, That the United States should establish a central hank." 
Oncen 1\nnc's representatives, cornposed of Arthnr Cohen, Victor Pelz and 
J;rankic Close, npheld tltc ncgati1·c ;;idc of the qncslion. 

Rov Casey, as the lirst speaker on the altirmatin·, gave an eloquent dis, 
ntssion- on t h.e inadcqtucy of the present system. ).! iss Close, as the Ii rst 
speaker on the negatin', conceded the inadequacy of the present systcrn aJl(l 
showed some of 1 he faults of the central hanking system and how such an 
i11stil11tio11 would he out of harmony \\'ith existing conditions in the U11itc(l 
States. Spencer Strnhk, as the secnncl speaker on the aflirrnative, gan· a vcr} 
commcnclahlc speech on tltc success of the central hank abroad. This was 
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f: IL \\Td hy a propcsal of the :\lorawitz plan hy Victcr Pelz as the most 
adequate remedy for cur existing e\·ils. !•rank 1 largrean·s followed \\·ith 
the plan for a ccntr;d hi111k. i\rthur Cohen gan· a \Try fi•rceful and con
\·i11ci11g· c0111parisc11 nf the two plans submitted. l\l r. Cohen's speech was 
by far the best of the C\Tlling arnl to him is due in great part Queen \nnc's 
success in thic; contest. The debate proper was followed hy (\\'O he;1tcd 
rcln·tlab. after \\'hich a selection by the I ligh SchPol orchestra hromd1t the 
en_·11l11g 1o ;:1 clo:::c. 

A Bitter Disappointment 

[CONT!Nl'Ell FIW'I l'M;E 14j 

and .in \l«lltdcr. The palms w;l\·ed gently about the marble scat, and the 
1110011 cast its pak rays on the burnished hair of the maiden, bringing ont 
her Ill'\\' ccronct braid in its full glory. The soft !nun of other \'fiices reached 
their ears and the strains of the hand playing "l wish T had a girl." Ku 
\nmder the ;1rdcnt l\Jr. Stiggins aftn softly lmmming this tune i11 a most 
a!Tcclillg manner. re;1ched for her hand and begged her to call him i\rchie 
and wanted to lie alkwed lo c;ill her l\lillic. 1\nd after a long silence said in 
tl'nder acn·nh, "I larling. \vill you lie---" 

A harsh sound as of a bell ringing reached ('t';· heroine\ cars. ! lot 
lilistering tears ran down hn checks and she hlusl nl \\'ith shame as the 
awful truth d;rn·ncd upon her. i\s a rc<ult of those lln· pork chops she had 
fallen into a disgracdnlly smmd skcp. 'T\vas hut a dream ahntptly ended l>y 
the breakfast hell. 

-Do1WTII v RoBEHTs. '11. 
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On Fchrnarv 1, Professor Thcqw, the !wad of the Journalism llcpart
rnrnt of the Lfni~·crsity of \Vashingtcn. spoke before the club on the essentials 
cf short story writing. I !is address was \·cry interc:<ting and ga\·c ns 1mny 
nsdul pointers for \\'riting our new :<torics. :\t that 111ccti11g a c0111111iltec, 
consisting of l lallie l'al111crton, chainnan; Jcscphinc [lain. Cran· c;uild, 
J."rank Landshurg and llwight \Vhitcomh. \\·as app11intcd to arr;111ge for all 
the social acti\·itics of the duh. .\ prngra111 committee \\·as also 11ppoi11tcd, 
consisting of \Villiam Cocttling, chairman; .\da (;()dsrnan, lloroth\· Folicrts. 

The first meeting of the new semester was held l•\·liruary 15, al which 
the stories of Victor Pelz. Dwight \Vhitcomh, l\:oscn :\akarana and Joscpltinc 
fl;1in \\'Crc read hdcre a r11thcr sm:tll hut appreciative audience .. \ta meeting 
called the next day, the resignation of Victor l'clz as sccrctary-treasnrcr 
was read ;111d accepted and Lawrence ( ;crmky was elected in his place. :\ 
duh pin was also sekctcd from 11 nurnlin of designs sulimitkd. 

The Senior Ball committee has been appointed and plans an' already 
nndcr wav for the dance. This affair pro111ises to he one of the best dances 
<1f lhc .H:ar. Scn'ral dates arc under consideration and things arc com--
111e11ci11g to 111ovc nicely. The co111111itt 1 (' in charge consists of .\lice \Vad
dingharn, Frankie Close, l•:arl ~L1rtz, l lcl11rnth Schmitz and \Vallacc Dru111-
111ond, chairman. 

()uccn ,\11ne won lirst and third places in the .\111111al Oratorical ConiC'st 
held under the atlspiees of the Soti:; of the l~e\'CJlution. The contest took 
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place in the llroad\\·ay I ligh :\lHlitorillm, Sattlrday night, February 20. 
John Bovingdon, speaking on "\Villiam Pitt, the Great Commoner," won 
lirst prize, consisting of $30, while Victor Pelz look third place and received 
$10. J\ !\roadway student took second place. There were two from ()uecn 
Anne, two from Linccln and one each from Halla rd and Broadway who 
participated. 

One of the best assemblies of the year was hdd the Friday before the 
Lincoln debate and Fn·rctt gatm'. In addition to some enthusing rc111arks 
1cpo11 these two contests liy those in charge, Mayor John F. }\filler ga\·e one 
of the very best talks of the year. It was brief hut to the point and greatly 
appreciated by the st1:de11ts. The next week another line assembly was held. 
The frat ncs of th is was t lte song hy the Cirls' Basket hall Team and a talk 
hy Pref. l lcrlisman of the Uni\'crsity c[ \Vashington upun "\Vhcrc are you 

and where arc yon going?" Prof. I lcrlis111an's point was well taken and he 
m:1<k a decided l1it with the audience. Let's ha\·c some more of the same 
kind. 

The faculty haskctktll team, after cleaning up SC\'Cral different stuknt 
teams Ii:. large scores, a111011g them the Sophomore and l\:1111y teams, were 
ddeated hy the llroadway Faculty. The ()uec1~ 1\n11c fcJrw:trds were too 
clos('ly guarded to gd in ;111y g·n"<l wnrk, while J\J r. L< wis tossed the hall in 
the basket in line forn1. The stars were i\l r. Lewis :tnd l\l r. Ganlt for !lr,Jad
way ;11\(l :\Jr. J."kming for Queen :\1111e. 

The fcillowing ()111cers han· heen elected rn the \-anons clasSl'S for the 
cu1ni11g scn1cstcr: 

Sc11icr--Sa111c officers hold over. 

Junior-Preside11t, Van \Voodl!rnan; Vice Prcsicknt, Dorothy CO\·ingtcm; 
Secretary, :.Jdlie (;off; Treasurer, George Ingram. 

Sophomore-1'., i larold \Vccks; V l'., l tarry :\11derso11; T., l~alpli 
1'11 h'Cr. 

h-csh111a11----l'., Hobert :\Tapks; V. l'., Gladys l\fecnach; S., ;\f;wd I !er 
ro11; T., James Sizer. 

The Fresli111c11 kti·e had two da:os 111c\'li11gs of late. The first 111ccti1w; 
was c·;1llcd for the ptH!J<'SC of <'kcling class olliccrs. although the ordinary 
ohsernT \\'0111<1 han' tlrnugl1t it calkd to sec just hew much of a rougl1011sc 
and lrnlmh the Freshies could create. 

President l\fapks called the sccnnd nwcting to ckct a class rcprcscnta
ti\'(· fer the a1111ual a11d clrnnsc a hasketliall manager. i."or tl1c a1111ual repn'
sentatin· \Vil! Coet'.ling \1·as dcctccl and as IH' is an "Inkling" and a hard 
worker \\'e expect a mighty gcod repn·sc11t;1tion. ]\Torris Dean was chose11 
liasketliall nianaw'r and \\'C arc conli<knt he will arrange us a good scl1Cdnk. 
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I vah Close: "\V c girls :tre very acc(lrnplishcd 1l1 the shop, we cart drive 

nails like lightning." 
"\rllmr Cohen: "I low\ that.'' 
lvah Close: "Oh, you know lightning never strikes h1icc m the same 

place." 

Domestic Science Tcachc:r: "\Vital am f lo do. :\fr. Luther, some of the: 
girls arc so ticnder hearted that they rdus<e lo boil water for fc;1r of hurting 

the gern1s." 

;\S TOLD ON Tl IE l l ILL. 

The night was dark aml stormy, the rain heating <lown with the pn
sistcncy of a w:1tcr wagon on a hot summer day in a dust rv city. 

Davy and Rochelle 11·c1·c bcati11g it home from-sorncwhne-lrnt the 
heavens had kt loose such a down pour that they wc·n· nliliged to seek 

momcntarv shelter. 
.\ftcr.thcy had found it and the rain had ahatcd so111e1\·hat they lrn.kcd 

around and not seeing any sii:m of a light, they concluded that they were ln:;t. 
Coming to a corner they .;aw a telephone pole, and knowing that the name 

of the street must he there, Davy told Rochelle to climb up and lind out. 
Unfortunately the spikes had been forgotten in this partirnlar pole. lmt hy 
main strength and agility RcclH'lk reached the top. 

"Say Davy do you realize that it's as dark up here as d<;wn hdow, I 

can't read the blooming sign." 
"Is is not possible to strike a match up there, Juli;rn °'' 
"·[ haven't got a match." 
"\Nell, come down and gd one.'' 
I le die\ so, hut Davy only had one so they could do no cxpnimcnting-. 

Rochelle linally reached the sign again, he struck the match, it Jlared and 

went out. 
"Did you read it?" Davy asked. 
"Y-e-s. 1 t says 

'Tll!S POLE llAS JUST 1\EE:'.'\ Pi\l>JTED.' '' 
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A school inspector was visiting the second grade, and as is customary 
asked a few questions. 

"Can I take my warm coal off?" was the lirst question. 
''Y cs," came the response. 
"Can the hear take off his warm coat?" 
"1\o," was the answer. 
"\Vhy not?" 
One little hand wa1·ed frantically in the air. 
"What is it, Willie?" 
"Please, sir, God alone knows wlwre the buttons arc." 

1largueritte: Oh, I'm so tired. I sh;1ll han: to he carried ho111c, I know. 
John: !letter get a taxi. 
;\!argucritte: Oh no! Get a Van. 

Jn History ;\lr. Sherwood askc<l the qucstiPn: "\Vhat did the people 
of Switzerland 1 ike best 0

'' (meaning freedom). 
l!rilliant Frcshic: "Chc<·sc." 

Student (in Zoology): "The trilobit<' !i:1s a plate right under its nose." 
I lmnlicr: "Ccc. I wish I was :1 trilnhitc." 

rnse up in a car one 
day 

-ro gi\·c a girl 111.\· ~eat: 

'Twas hut a qnestion 
\\'hctl](·r she or I, 

Should sl;mcl upon my 

feet. 

Mand had ;1 little lamp, 
ft was well trained, no 

clouht, 
For. en·ry time that 

Collin came 
The little lamp wrnt 

out. 

No wnrds were ,.;pokcn as they met, 
By '/either. sad (lr gay. 

:\11(] yet one lady smitten was. 
'Twas nh'nti011cd the next day. 
They met hy chance this autumn c1·c 
\Vith neither glance nor ho\\' 
They ofl\'n came together thus 
1\ freight train and a co11" 

A little dog 
Sat on a track, 
T<>nt! Toot! 
SausagT. 
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M. 
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ID
E a re glad to note the increase in the number of exchanges. Fa ch 

one is heartily welcmne and will receive_ ~air criticism ~tt :nn-, h;tt:ck 
Some of lite exchanges do not seem lo H'<thzc how urnch <L few cuts 

improve a paper. Every school has one or more students who arc able to 
draw cartocns, headings, etc., attd as they do nul cost mnch it would pay to 

run a frw in each issue. 

\NI 111\!S of Seattle 1s one of our hc:;l exchanges. It is good from the 
dainty cover to the end. "l lis Fir:;t D;nicc" is well worthy of mention. 

Tl IE HI•::\ VER of l'ortla11d, (he., is published in the interests of the 
"Bciys' Department" of the Y. J\I. C. :\. and is \Try interesting. 

t\ kw earl()( 11s and cut:; wonld liH·n np the Y l•:.\T:\I :\ l\ LIFE of St. 
Louis. The "Litnary llcpartmcnt" is cspccialiy goccl. 

\Ve arc glad to rcccin1 the OLYJ\!PUS of Olympia, \Vash. A lwttcr 
grade of paper would he an impr,lvc111~11t. 

11'..l':VI E\V, :'d cl\! inm·illc, Ore. \Vhy not a few cuts and heading:;? Your 

material is good hut lack of cuts makes it mo1tolo11ous. 

The C.\P ;\!\[) llFLLS is vny grwd. 

:\ITCI I l'E. Chicago. You han: a line lnoking high school. 

The STUlll,:'\T, Hrazil, Ind. Fewer stories fr1r a p;qlcr your size all(! 
mr1n' !in· schonl "dope" wnul<l make it mon' 1 ruly a high school paper. 
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The CL:\RIOl\ of Salem. Ore .. has a well written editorial page. 

SCI E:\CI•: ,\:\!) CR:\FT of Chicago, Ill., is a "live" paper, lm·athing 
the spirit of the 'Clwol. Th<· con·r design, though not elahoralc, is \·cry 
neat. 

The TOTI~'.\!. Seattle. is to lw rnngratt:btcd "n the excellence of theit
Fchruary is:;uc. 

i\LB.\'.\iY STl'llEYJ', .\lhany. Ore. Your material is cf the best. hut 
yriur paper rnTd:> to lw gingered up \\·ith a frw jckes ;111d cartoons. 

The J\J ffU<OR. Philadelphia, Penn. !Jo you think either of your stories 
"i\s I le Sowed" and "l\luc Inoche" appropriate for a high school paper? 
l lair--raisers arc not desired c:>pccially in high school puhlicatio11s. 

The 1-:0IJ:\K of En·rctt has so111c interesting locals. 

The C(l111111c11n·111e11( ~umber n f 1 he T'\ 11 OJ\!;\ of Tacoma, \Va sh., is an 
especially large i>st:c, consisting of om· hundred and twch'c pages. It co11-
tai11s 1111111cro11s ktlf·trlll(' cartoons, etc. and is surely a credit to the school it 
represents. 

The TOLO of Scattlv is the same as ('\Tr, n:ry good. 

i-·--------, 
f THE ANNUAL f 

f B. H. S. MINSTREL SHOW f 
1

1 i Moore Theatre 
I i 
f April 16 f 

! i 
! i 
! GET YOUR TtCKETS EARLY f 

t f 

f f ... __________ _.,._.._.,._.._,._,.._._.._...._..._.._...__+ 
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MOORE 
At last 'tis here 

The Right Show 
If you want 

The Right Girl 
You know what 

to do 

be in 

The Right Place 
and enjoy 

APRIL 30 

GO TO THE Phone Ind. 7927 

0. A. RESTAURANT 615 QUEEN 
ANNE AVE. 

After School for CANDIES and REFRESHMENTS 

THE KUAY 

Spring 
Styles 
Ready 

S!c!so11 
/\'11ox 
7/·css 

111ossa/l/ 
/\'illlpj> 

h·/! dt• L11Xt' 

lla!s 
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A ~;L_I J\l l_'SE of :he new things is 
1ef1eshmg: were reacly to show 
them if you 're ready to look: the 

models of ''TIJAT TOTALLY DI F 
FEH.E'.\'T" Clothing wei;e never so ;it
tractive as this season: several tmusnal 
styles for YOLTT\C :\I EN not to he had 
elsewhere. 

Our '.\'cckwcar display is an eye-opener 

1ktwecn Cherry and 
Columbia Streets. 

708 
First A?•e. 

Succf'sso rs to 

Bcm1ett
Gaffi1cy 

Co. 

Filtns Developed 

lo A Roll 
C Any.Size 

Ask for our New Rate Card at 

"Photo and 

..:1.rt Shop 
715 Third Ave. 

Makers 0£ Queen Anne Penn.ants and Pillo'Ws 
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PHONE 

Q. A. 2705 IND. 7145 

TO 

T. F. FRENCH 
FOR 

Groceries 

369 Boston, corner 4th N. 

Tl!E KU;\Y 

Mrs. T. F. French 
Dramatic 
Reader 

for Clubs. Churches and 
Schools; also 

'feachcr Expression and 
Piano. 

1 !JO')' Certificate from 
S. [ I. Clark. Chicago 

l Tniversit v and 
Emily !\is hop, ,\[. Y. City 

Hderences. 

0. A. 558 2407 Warren Ave. 

ohe Merchants Printing Co. Inc. 

3rd Floor Ti~es Bldg. 
Louis R.. Lurie, Pres. Adolph Cahen, Secy, 

Main 4134, Ind. 6.5.5 

Call and see us--
for satisfaction 

PHONES ( Independent 70(>2 
( Queen Anne 1122 

z. L. SWEZEA 
GROCER 

We will be in our new 
store about March I st 824 FIFTH AVE. NORTH 
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Quick Telephone Service 

Ind. 
7929 

If you want any drug store goods 
call up Quern Anne 1611, Incl. 7929 

Prompt service and quality. Goods to any 
part of Queen Anne Hill. Try it. 

STANDARD DRUG CO. 
Transfer Corner 

Queen Anne Ave. and Boston St. 
Sunset 
Q. A. 1611 

DOUGLASJUDREY 
First Class Shoe Repairing 

1 51 l Queen Anne Avenue 

All work guaranteed Hand work a specialty 

W. J. ROOPE 8 CO. Incorporated 
A trial will convtnce you that om goods arc the best that 
can be bought. Your children get the bf'st we have ahva;1s. 

\Ne make mistakes but the man who does not is dead. 

Oueen Anne 103 
Independent 7461 334-336 First North and Harrison 
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\)thTll .\llill' :!(1/5 l'li1111c:; 

COOK, GREGORY & COMPANY 
Ne\\ Stock--GROCERS -Prompt Sen-ice 

.+o:l \\.est Galer 

ENGRAVING 
The Eiwraving· and I 'ri11ti11g· of l 11vitati(111< 

and l 'rogT;rn~s for· Dances and ~ocial Functions' 
rccein~s 'expert attention here. I 'leased to offer 
suggestion:;, show sample~ and quote our mod
erate prices. 

LOWMAN ®. HANFORD CO. 
616-620 First Avenue 

Q.yeen Anne Dye Works 
C. '\ll'!UL\Y, Prop. 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty 
Dainty Garments Cleaned as They Ought to Be 

Feathers Cleaned, Curled and Dyed 

Work Guaranteed 

629-631 O!Jeen Anne Ave., Seattle 
Between Roy and M erz:er 
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"Look pretty," cried the maiden fair, 
"While I shall count nineteen, 

And if you are real good 1"11 make 
Some fudge with MAPLEINE." 

"Hurrah!" they shouted in accord, 
(And what they said was meant) 

"And while you're at it, also make 
Some biscuits with CRESCENT." 

Crescent Baking Powder 

CRESCENT MFG. COMPANY 

All Grocers 
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LUNCH 

T.HE KUAY 

Red Hot Lunches 
Served 

Try Them 

Coffee 

OPPOSITE 
EAST 
ENTRANCE 

Confectionery 
Pastry 

1420 THIRD NORTH 

O!:!een Anne 
Chocolates 

Arc the Highest Qual
ity possible. Macie of 
the purest and hcst in
gredients. Do not ac
cept Tnfcrior Starch 
Made Goods. 

Queen Anne Candy Co. 

633 Queen Anne Ave. 
'vVholcsalc and Retail 

DANCING 
F ranees F. Brinson 

Columbia College of Music 

Top Floor Oddfellows Temple 
Opposite Lincoln Park 

Social a11d Esthctic Dancing 

I ligh School Class, Friday 
Evening 8 o'clock 

Kenniss and Entertainment 
'vVork 

BOTH PHONES 

T I J E Kl .. \ Y l):lg(' T•~(Jrty-(1111_• 

-----------------------------

I 
!'hon\'~ [11dqH'nd<"11t 7XI I I 

__ .---~_J 
E. c. Busse 88 

8 [!I 

GROCER 

.'i:\<J-.=il I <2ue<·n .\nnc An·. cor. 1\Icrccr St. 

Meet Me at 

Please 

9!2 2ND AVENUE 

"WHATEVER YOU DO. 
KEEP SWEET" 

w 
E 
B 
s 
T 
E 
R AND 

s 
T 
E 
v 
E 
N 
s 

Commercial Photographers 
436 Arcade Annex 

\\' c can mak(' your <>utdoor 
pliotoL;T(l ph~ a 11d 1na kc 

t lt cm n;i;l!I 

Phones: Main 3743, Ind. 3391 
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Seattle Sporting Goods 
The Rublli~ Store Co. 714 First Avenue 

All that the name implies 

DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

Wright & Ditson Tennis 
Goods 

Victor Base Ball Goods 

COAST AGENTS FOR 

Peach Base Ball Goods 

Our line of Track Shoes and Athletic 
Equipment is unsurpassed 

Your Satisf a&ion Guaranteed at this Store 

TJIE KU\Y Pa g c F ''rt y th r l' C' 

'b0,\\ .rnll.1\\' <[JX!S 8(8! 
'J,l'l.ll!{\ S,l[(IJ,1J[ll'!l\ l" ll<J.lj1'd .\[H!,)j:; I! ,)q II!·'' 
'"'·' S!l{l op 11<>.\ JI ·11!.llU l" J,1[U<> ix.Ju .1no.{ .1oj 

IS'!.:'. +u.1pu.1d.1puj .10 .:'.ZIZ ,l\lll\' u,1.lll() dn IJE,) 

p:;ip( 111q .. J,lqqn(l 10 '.\i_ 

BASE BALL UNIFORMS 

816 Third Ave. 

Full Linc Kept in Stock 

TRACK OUTFITS 

W. H. STARK 
Central Building 

Sweet and Good 
There arc n<' can die~ 

more reliable for q ualit\· 
and purity than thus'c 
you get at the 

F'alace of Sweets 
:01; First .\vc. 1001 First :\ve. 

Ala~ka 
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Visit our (;n.-enhouS('S -10th ;rnd 
:\ladison ;ilso S"utl1 !'ark 

Tiii·: h.l'.\\' 

10,000 
Easter Lily Plants 

One for each student's mother, delivered to 
any part of city for $1.00 

!'I \:\lain 12'!5 
J<111cs I Ind. i\,,i\ 

McCoy 
or call at '.)12 Third Ave. The Kuay Florist 

(Hardware:: Sporting Goods l 
I Manual Training Tools ----

Spcci;i] prices on the famous 
"Keen Kuttcr" Tools and Cntlcrv 
for n1a11ual training purposes: ;tls;i 
on cabinet work benches. 

Baseball Goods 

.\ complete line of lhsehall 
·rnµ:gery. Pennants, etc. \\! f' of., 
f<:r special price inducements to 

.--S-P-~-,1,1_·~_,'.;-~-;~_,E_1::_:~_,\_1~_·:~-'~1_),'_'_'~-1s-U_a_n-~-·L_u•-~i-t-~-T-...... 
1

J 


